












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Sales 67,801$																 234,498$																	 720,000$									
Direct	Labor -$																					 18,000$																			 45,000$												
Gross	Profit 67,801$																 216,498$																	 675,000$									
Operating	Expenses
Outside	Services 500$																					 500$																								 500$																	
Supplies 300$																					 500$																								 700$																	
Repairs/Maintenance 150$																					 250$																								 400$																	
Advertising 6,000$																		 6,000$																					 10,000$												
Travel	(ie	conferences) 1,000$																		 1,500$																					 1,500$														
Accounting/legal 600$																					 600$																								 600$																	
Telephone 600$																					 600$																								 600$																	
Internet 600$																					 600$																								 600$																	
Software 2,500$																		 2,500$																					 2,500$														
Professional	Insurance 1,200$																		 1,200$																					 1,200$														
Interest 250$																					 -$																									 -$																	
Other 1,000$																		 1,300$																					 1,800$														
Credit	Card	Fees	(3.5%) 2,373$																		 8,207$																					 25,200$												
Total	Expenses 17,073$																 23,757$																			 45,600$												
Net	Profit	(before	Taxes) 50,728$																 192,741$																	 629,400$									
Income	Taxes	(21%) 10,653$																 40,476$																			 132,174$									






























































Pre-startup Year	1 Year	2 Year	3
Cash	on	Hand 1,000$								 2,210$									 47,938$													 230,025$														
Cash	Receipts
Collections	from	AR	Accounts -$												 67,801$							 234,498$											 720,000$														
Loan/Cash	Injection 5,000$								 -$													 -$																			 -$																						
Total	Cash	Receipts	 5,000$								 67,801$							 234,498$											 720,000$														
Total	Cash	Available 6,000$								 70,011$							 282,436$											 950,025$														
Cash	Paid	out
Purchases -$												 -$													 -$																			 -$																						
Gross	Wages -$												 -$													 18,000$													 45,000$																
Outside	Services -$												 500$												 500$																		 500$																					
Supplies 200$											 300$												 500$																		 700$																					
Repairs/Maintenance -$												 150$												 250$																		 400$																					
Advertising 300$											 6,000$									 6,000$															 10,000$																
Travel	(ie	conferences) -$												 1,000$									 1,500$															 1,500$																		
Accounting/legal 600$											 600$												 600$																		 600$																					
Telephone 120$											 600$												 600$																		 600$																					
Internet 120$											 600$												 600$																		 600$																					
Software 250$											 2,500$									 2,500$															 2,500$																		
Professional	Insurance 1,200$								 1,200$									 1,200$															 1,200$																		
Interest -$												 250$												 -$																			 -$																						
Credit	Card	Fees -$												 2,373$									 8,207$															 25,200$																
Taxes -$												 10,653$													 40,476$																
Other 1,000$								 1,000$									 1,300$															 1,800$																		
Subtotal 3,790$								 17,073$							 52,410$													 131,076$														
Loan	Principal	Payment -$												 5,000$									 -$																			 -$																						
Capital	Purchase -$												 -$													 -$																			 -$																						
Other	Startup	Costs -$												 -$													 -$																			 -$																						
Reserve/Escrow -$												 -$													 -$																			 -$																						
Others	Withdrawal -$												 -$													 -$																			 -$																						
Total	Cash	Paid	Out 3,790$								 22,073$							 52,410$													 131,076$														










Start	Up End	Year	1 End	Year	2 End	Year	3
Assets
Current	Assets
Cash	in	bank 2,210$									 47,938$							 230,025$							 818,950$										
Accounts	Receivable -$													 -$													 -$															 -$																		
Inventory -$													 -$													 -$															 -$																		
Prepaid	Expenses -$													 -$													 -$															 -$																		
Deposits -$													 -$													 -$															 -$																		
Other	Current	Assets -$													 -$													 -$															 -$																		
TOTAL	CURRENT	ASSETS 2,210$									 47,938$							 230,025$							 818,950$										
FIXED	ASSETS
Other -$													 -$													 -$															 -$																		
TOTAL	FIXED	ASSETS	(net	of	Depreciation)-$													 -$													 -$															 -$																		
OTHER	ASSETS
Intangibles -$													 -$													 -$															 -$																		
Other -$													 -$													 -$															 -$																		
TOTAL	OTHER	ASSETS -$													 -$													 -$															 -$																		
TOTAL	ASSETS 2,210$									 47,938$							 230,025$							 818,950$										
LIABILITIES	AND	EQUITY
CURRENT	LIABILITY
Accounts	Payable -$													 -$													 -$															 -$																		
Interest	Payable -$													 -$													 -$															 -$																		
Taxes	Payable -$													 10,653$							 40,476$									 132,174$										
Notes,	short	term -$													 -$													 -$															 -$																		
Current	part,	long	term	debt 5,000$									 -$													 -$															 -$																		
TOTAL	CURRENT	LIABILITIES 5,000$									 10,653$							 40,476$									 132,174$										
LONG	TERM	DEBT
Bank	Loans	payabale -$													 -$													 -$															 -$																		
Notes	Payable	to	Stockholders -$													 -$													 -$															 -$																		
Other	Long-term	Debt -$													 -$													 -$															 -$																		
TOTAL	LONG-TERM	DEBT -$													 -$													 -$															 -$																		
TOTAL	LIABILITIES 5,000$									 10,653$							 40,476$									 132,174$										
OWNERS	EQUITY
Common	Stock -$													 -$													 -$															 -$																		
Retained	Earnings 2,790-$									 37,285$							 189,549$							 686,776$										
TOTAL	OWNERS	EQUITY 2,790-$									 37,285$							 189,549$							 686,776$										
TOTAL	LIABILITIES	&	EQUITY 2,210$									 47,938$							 230,025$							 818,950$										
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Appendix	A.	
	
Table	1.		Common	Search	Queries	on	Google	in	Number	of	Searches	per	Month	
Search	Query	 Searches	per	Month	
Type	1	Diabetes	Diet	 4,400	
Type	1	Diabetes	Diet	Plan	 880	
Type	1	Diabetes	Weight	
Loss	
1,000	
Diabetes	diet	 201,000	
Diabetes	diet	plan	 18,100	
Diabetes	Exercise		 5,400	
Diabetes	Dietitian	 590	
Diabetes	Workout	 480	
Type	1	diabetes	exercise	 880	
Type	1	diabetes	nutrition	 170	
Diabetes	nutrition	 2,400	
Diabetes	education	 6,600	
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